
BIRTH OF WORLD'S FAIRS.

HOW NATIONAL INDUSTKIAL EX-
HIBITIONS 0RI8INATKD.

TliB Idoa a French Ono A nrlr-- f

Synopsis of the Various Urrnt
World's Fairs.

Tho honor of originating tlw first
prpnt exhibit ioa belongs to tiio Marquis.
d'Averc, n Frrnchmnn, who promoted
nml curried to sticrcafnl issue nn exhi-
bition devoted to nthe nntionnl industry
of France in tho year 1TI7. During the
troubles of tho French Revolution the
Marquis found Hint the roynl mnnufiieto-rie- s

at Sevres and (totaling had suffered se-

verely, and that tho workmen wore want-
ing bread, though tho warehouses were
full of tho choicest tapestry, china and
rich wares. It oceurred to him that it
would be practieablctosell these products
in a baznr,and in a few days thc.wnlls of
the chateau of St. Cloud were gay with
hangings, tho floors bright with carpets,
tho tables richly laden with china and
bijouterie, and the saloons glittered with
the large and beautful vases, the mag-
nificent groups, and theoxqusito pictures
of Sevres china. The Chamber of Mars
was converted into a receptacle for por-
celain, whero could bo seen the most
beautiful services of every kind. In the
centre of the saloon, surrounded by nil
these beauties, was a wheel of fortune,
containing lottery tickets eventually to
bo drawn. Tho holder of every ticket
obtained a prize of greater or less value.
Tho price of each ticket was twelve
francs. It was decided that the opening
should take place in July, 1797, but pre-
vious to that time a number of dis-
tinguished persons in Paris and many
foreigners visited the cxibition and made
purchases sufficient to afford a distribu-
tion to the workmen of tho different
manufactories, thus yielding a little tem-
porary relief to their necessities.

Tho fame of the forthcoming exhibi-
tion inspired the citizens of Paris with
eager desire and they anticipated with
impatience the day fixed for public, ad-
mission to ft. Cloud. The courtyard
was filled with elegant equipages, whose
owners graced the saloons of tho exhi-
bition, when the Marquis received mi
official notice from tho Minister to d

him immediately and to defer the
opening of the exhibition. The Minis-issue- d

an order to close the chateau. Al-
ready on the walls of the city was pla-
carded the decree of the Directory for the
expulsion of the nobility with nn order
for their retirement within twenty-fou- r

hours to a distance of at least ninety
miles from Paris, and this under pain of
death. The barriers were strictly guarded,
and it was impossible to pass them with-
out nn order from the commandant. As
'the Marquis was ono of tho nobility he
was included in this ban, but ho found
no difficulty in explaining his position
to the Minister and the Marshal. He was
furnished with a company of dragoons
for the protection of the chateau in
which so many precious objects were de-
posited. The Marquis caused an inven-
tory to bo mado of tho valuables in the
chateau and then closed the gates and
delivered the keys to M. Marecbau,
tho keeper, m compliance with tho order
of the Minister. Ho posted the com-
pany of dragoons around the chateau and
Wtcncd to obey tho decree of tho pre-
scription. Thus lamentably ended the
first attempt to institute a National Ex-
hibition of Manufactures, Arts and In-
dustries.

The next year, however, when the
Marquis returned from banishment, a
similar bazaar was organized and held iS
the house and grounds of the Mnison
D'Orsay, tho success of which was so
great that the government adopted the
idea of instituting them annually. Fate
and the exigencies of continental politics,
however, willed otherwise, and tho next
exhibition did not take plucc till the year
1801. Upon this occasion a quadrangle
of tho Louvre was used, and the greatest
success attended the experiment. Simi-
lar exhibitions, devoted exclusively to

Jffthcu liiadcTJikvill0 pau-i- n.

180(5, 1819, 1823, 1834, TS3!Tl844, and
18411. Tho lust was esteemed the most
splendid and successful of any hitherto
held in Paris. It took place in a tempo-
rary palace erected in the Champ Klysees,
which covered more than five acres of
ground. There were 4,494 exhibitors,
and the productions were considered as
evidencing a decided advance on every-
thing of the kind before exhibited.

The Bavarian and Belgian governments
were quick to note the tremendous impe--- -

"wr given to French industry, and during
the years 1848, 184 and 1850, they in-

stituted industrial exhibitions in imita-
tion of those of France, and thev were at
tended w ith great success and popular-
ity.

In Spain, also, national exhibitions of
Spanish industry have been held with
more or less success. The first Indus- -
mat jsazoar was held in 1827, and had

,n 1UU ill Willi
320 exhibitors; the third in 1831, with
228 exhibitors; the fourth in 1841, with
214 exhibitors, and the fifth in 1847,
when 32.5 exhibitors renresenfi.d th
genius, trade, and industry of Spanish
manufactures.

It was not until tho Great Exhibition
of the Industry of All Nations was held
in Hyde Park, London, during tho year
1851 that the French idea took thorough
root in English soil. The plan of the
French exhibitions, although generally
adopted, was much amnliliril f,,r I
don invited the of the whole
world. This, then, can trulv h kh!1

tho first World's Fair. Hirptufme
the exhibitions had been contributed to
only by the people of tho countries in
which they were held. This great
World's Fair was held in a magnificent
palace, especially designed for tho pur-
pose by Joseph Paxton, and proved a
very marked financial success.

The Paris and Vienna 'exhibitions are
welt within the recollection of our own
time and call for no special reference.
Important commercial results followed
the Austrian exhibition of 1873 and the
French exhibition of 178. Australian
and New Zealand exhibitions have done
their part in the cause of commercial pro-
gress, and the exhibition of the Algerian
products opened at Algiers on Nov. 15,
1875, inaugurated exhibitions on tho
African eontiueut. Tho Japanese empire
has given to Asia its first industrial
baztmi in the Grand Exhibition, held at
Oska. It is unnecessary to refer to the
Crystal Palace Exhibition in this city in
185.1, and tho Centennial Exhibition in
Philadelphia. Sew lork Sun.

A Singular Tat.
A healthy, fine looking torn cat is not

a rarity, but the one possessed by Charles
W. Muller, of Gold htreet, dillers from
the general run, inasmuch as it is gifted
with sit tors ou each of its fore feet. Its
legs are ahtmsiiumj heavy and strouir,
and in appreciation of this fact iustead
of killing a rat as most cats dn.it uses its
fore leg for thu purpose of throwing its
victim against a wall until the rut is in-
sensible. It iiomm-ss- many of the

a bulldog, tai;rv0i watcher
and agi;resive toward nA S.r. at nijjht

--.lew J VI K SHU.

FARM AND GARDEN.

Care of Yonns; Chicken.
AH young chicks are tender, and espe-

cially liable to be chilled by running
in wet grass. There is little "difference
in this respect, though some kinds get
in full feather earlier than others, after
which timo they are less liablo to be in-

jured. Thero is, however, much differ-
ence in tho liability of different breeds
to be dragged around in the wet by their
mothers. The kinds that are good

are for that very reason poor mothers.
They arc too enterprising, getting upand
running around early in the morning for
food, while tho heavier Asiatic breeds
will sit and brood their young until the
dew has dred off. Tho tenderness of
young turkey chicks is mainly due to the
propensity of tho turkey hen to forage
early in the morning. They need to be
kept shut up until or 10 o'clock, and
tl be fed once or tw ice before being let
out. When turkevs become ns large as
quails they can run anywhere, and with
their own mother will thrive bi tter than
with a common hen, as she will travel
farther.

(rowing Tomatoe.
The chief desire is to secure an early

and prolific crop of this desirable vegeta-
ble, and regarding the mode of securing
this end opinions differ. Plants are
started under gins and transplanted ns
soon ns the temperature will admit, but
this does not always insure an early crop;
wo have planted the seed in a warm soil,
and secured the fruit from this plant as
soon as from those that had been started
early nnd transplanted. Cutting back is
believed to have n favorable influence in
hastening the maturity of the fruit.
Some continue the practice of heading
back to the extent of clipping several
timc9. From the London llrtwultnml
Timet we learn that one English grower
practices an entirely different mode, by
which he secures good success, nnd that
is by striking off all side or lateral roots,
training the ono leader, which is trained
to a trellis. No doubt the ripening of to-

matoes may be very much hastened by
training to a trellis so that the sun may
strike them and the hot air circulate
freely about them. Tho Jfortitvllurnl
Time speaks of a very remarkable growth
from plants set in boxes, and which, after
a few bunches were set, was watered
about twice a week with sewage water.
No doubt as a rule too rich soil is a dis-
advantage to tomato crops. The ten-
dency is to a growth of vines nt tho ex-

pense of the fruit. When planted or set
in n rather poor soil they send up a few
stalks and these develop early tomatoes,
that are entirely satisfactory. Herman-toie- n

Telegraph.

Salt in the Garden.
Thirty years' successful use of salt upon

till kinds of crops has proved its value to
me, says an English writer. It should
not bo used on cold, heavy or moist soils,
and, if anyone does, he will be disap-
pointed in the result, as its tendency is
to keep the ground cool nnd mo'ist.
It will do such soil more harm
than good. It should not bo cast upon
very young and tender plants of any
kind, as it will be very sure to kill them.
Judgment should be employed in using so
strong an agent. I had a friend who
heard me recommend salt on onion tads,
when I strictly urged that it should be
dragged or worked in before the seed was
gown; but, forgetting what I said, he did
not salt until tho ouions were about two
inches high, and it killed them nil; but
sowing another crop properly it turned
out splendidly. Hud he waited until the
tops were as big as a large pipe-ste- ho
might have covered the ground an inch
deep and his onions would have done
finely. Onions should be sown on the
same ground year after year, a9 theycon-tinu- o

to improve. There arc yards a
hundred years old, and their yield would
astonish the common grower. The tops
when cut off should be scattered over
tho ground (do not leave them in lumps),
as they make tho best food for the grow-
ing onions; then sow salt, and then put
on n coat of manure. Salt is not much of
a fertilizer in itself, though plants take it
up, as you can tell by tasting and bv the
stiffening and glazing of straw of a plant
grown in salted ground. I think it acts
upon nnd assimilates tho gross matter in
the soil, so as to make it available food.
It should be in every garden.

Harvesting the Hay Crop.
Tho great secret of successful haymak-

ing consists in curing grass fresh up to
tho point at which it will do to put it
into the barn and no more, in order to
arrest the loss of sugar and starch at the
earliest possible moment. Grass quickly
cured is, other things being equal, more
nutritious than grass longer exposed to
shifting winds and scorching sunshine.

Some farmers want only one good hay
day in which to expose grass before
housed, while others require two nnd
sometimes three days. Some prefer to let
it lie on the ground, just as it is left by
tho mower, others cure it in tho wind-
row, and still others in the cock. This
difference of practice results chiefly from
the difference in tho cutting quality of
the various grasses.

Timothy cures more readily, for in-

stance, than docs herd grass, "while the
coarser grasses require still longer time
than herd grass. Clover contains more
water than any other grasses, consequent-
ly it U harder to cure.

A plan very generally adopted by East-
ern fantcrs is that of mow ing the clover
in tho forenoon after the dew is off, let-
ting it lie long enough to wilt, and
putting it in small cocks or the barn the
same day. It ought always to be borne
in mind that clover us it lies scattered by
tho mower, will be greatly iujured if the
dew falls upon it. Clover" hay does not
shed rain, hence when stacked out in the
fields should be protected either with
patent covers or a thatching of straw.

One secret of success in curing clover
is cutting the herbage when it is in
right condition. It ought to be cut for
hay soon ufter bhsoming and before the
Bcea u lornica. Lucerne is usuallv
best cut as soon as it begins to flower, or
even earlier.

When, for any reason, hay has not
been perfectly dried unci there is danger
that it may heat in the mow, it is ad-
vised to have alternate layers of the new
hay and straw or old hay. Clover stored
in this way with old meadow hay or straw
is greedily eaten by cattle.

Club Root in Cabbages.
Peter Henderson says in (JtmUn. and

Farm Tupies: For tho destruction of
the insect which causes tho excrescence
known as "club root" in cabbage, a
heuvy dressing of lime in full and spring
will check it to a great extent. In fact)
on lands adjaceut to the shores of New-Yor-

Hay, where the soil is mixed with
oyster shell, "club root" is rarely seen,
cabbage having been grow n on some
fields successivejy for fifty years without
a truce of it being seen, showing that
the insect thut causes the "club root"
cannot exUt in contact with liine; for it
is found that on lands where there U no
oyster shell deposit, a quarter of a mile
distant, cubbuges cannot be grown two
years in succession on the same land, mi-
ll ss heavily dressed with lime, and even

then it is always deemed safest neTer to
plant cabbages two years in succession
on the same ground; for whila such
crops as onions show but little benefit by
rotation with other crops, cabbages, per-
haps more than anything else, are bene-
fited by such alternation. When it can
ta done, nothing is better than to let the
cabbage crop ta alternated with grasses,
such as German millet, timothy, or
reiver, or a crop of oats or rye. This is
toe method pursued by many of thLong
Island market gardeners, who grow for
the New York market, whero their lands
nro cheap enough to nllow them to do so ;

but the gardeners of Hudson County, N.
,1., which is in sight of New York City,
whose lands now are limited in area, and
for which nn average of $50 per acre rant
is paid per annum, cannot well afford to
let their lands lay thus comparatively
idle, and in consequence do'not now raise
ns fine crops as tlio lands thus "rested"
by tho grass or grain crops.

If the land for the cabbage crop is of a
kind suitable to grow a good crop of
corn or potatoes, nnd is tilled or fer-

tilized in the manner advised, it is rare
indeed that a crop will fail to head, if
the plants are in good condition, and
have been properly planted, unless they
are attacked by tho maggot or "club
root." In our trial grounds, where over
a hundred different stocks of cabbago
arc tested each year, we have found that
every kind of cabbage tested, early or
late, has produced solid heads, showing
that when the conditions aro right all
kinds of cabbages will head up and pro-
duce a crop.

Farm nnd Garden Note. .
Calves that are fed on milk or gruel

need water ns much as any stock.
Clean out tho feet of the horses every

evening after their day's work is done.
Guineas nnd turkeys aro excellent

foragers, and destroy a largo number of
insects in a season.

Thero arc good and rich milkers in all
breeds of cows only nnd always except-
ing the pump-handl- e breed.

Weighing a cow's milk will not cause
her to give anymore milk, but may cause
her ownef a better one.

The more nn acre will produce the
larger tho profit, and tho better you cul-
tivate that acre the more it will produce.

Most farmers enn keep a few hives of
bees to advantage. Honey, like fruit,
should be often found on the farmer's ta-
ble.

Grade cattle, the produce of polled
bulls whether Aberdeen-Angu- Gallo-
way or Norfolk seldom or never have
horns.

You will bo likclv to save trouble by
4 speaking kindly to your horses everv

timo you approach them in the stable or
elsewhere.

If you wish to raise a good many fowls
you must keep them iu separate small
flocks. Large numbers do not flourish
well together.

Small chickens should never be kept or
fed with old ones; they aro apt to be in-
jured. Have two or three yards, and
separate them according to size and
strength.

A writer in the New Hampshire Mirror
says any excellent mess for fattening
chickens is mashed potntocs, in the morn-
ing, one-hal- f, nnd cornmeal one-half- , fed
all they will eat.

Dampness is bad for young chicks.
Arrange their drinking vessels so that
they cannot get into them, and do not
allow them to run in the wet grass or to
be out in a storm.

When the cocks have been picking
each other until the combs and wattles
bleed profusely, pour strong alum water
over their heads, which will cause tho
bleeding to cease.

Exercise is not conducive to laying on
flesh of fowls intended for market"; as the
birds do not thrive when closely confined
too long in coops, the process of fatten-
ing should bo a very quick one.

Where one horse dies from overwork
in this country twenty dio from exhaus-
tion or want of proper trcutmcnt. A
sound horse will withstand a great
amount of work if ho has the right
kiud of care while at it.

Copperas is a splendid medicine to
keep on hand for poultry. When they
have the roup wash their heads with a
solution of it, and put some of the so-

lution in the drinking water as a tonic.
It provides them with soluto iron, which
is necessary.

If the calves nnd pigs were compelled
to forage for a living, like tho hens, they
would soon heroine u nuisance, and fail
to pay, yet the hen is sometimes ex-

pected to lay under tho most adverse
condition. If she is to pay a profit she
must receive the attention necessary to
enable her to perforin all that may be re-

quired of her.
Tho ont is a splendid food for young

animals, because, compared with corn,
straw, etc., it is rich in muscle and bone
forming elements; and this also makes
it a splendid food for work animals.
Corn should bo fed sparingly to work
animals, during the summer especially,
as it is a heating food. It will pay to
mako tho giain ration of oats in the
morning and at noon.

In keeping a horso fat thero is ns much
in the driver as in tho feed. A horse
well curried, nnd rubbed with a woolen
rag afterward, is sure to make a slcek-coatc- d

horse, and when well groomed is,
we may say, half fed. Across and nerv-
ous driver will fill tho horso with fear
and dread, and will rapidly run his horse
dow n. I'se any animal kindly. Always
be firm and make it mind, but never get
excited. A cool headed driver makes a
long-heade- horse.

A Fruit Pest Disappearing.
A few years ago California fruit-gro-

ers were terrorized by the ravages of the
scale insect. Orchards were diiL'iiD and
,he trc''. usc'c' fur firewood, because the
destruction caused by tho scale nest
was so great that profitable crops could
not be grown. It is now a well-know-

fact that the scale pest is rapidly dying
out, and is no longer regarded with ap-
prehension by orchardists. It is the
opinion of many that this pest has par-
taken much of the nature of the visita-
tion of the grasshopper or the grape-wor-

and that it will, like others, dis-
appear of its own accord. Nature will
provide her own remedy and protect her-
self. Tho fruit crop in Central and
Washington Colonies is better than last
season or the year before, and this is ow-
ing to the fact that the trees are nearly
free from this pest. A little effort on the
part of orchardists now will have the ef-
fect of ridding Fresno orchard entirely
of the presence of the scale. Fretno

Cal.) JiepuUiean.

Mrs. Mary Hopkins received about
, 000, 000 on the deuth of her husband,

and the estate must now be worth
30,000,000. The house which she is

building at Great Harrington, Mass.,
w ill cos fi,000,ooo, uud the dute on the
corner-stor- e indicates that it will be ready
for occupancy in 1888. The estate w ill
include several hundred acres of the
Uousatonic meadows,

VEWS AND NOTES FOR WOflKN.

Lace dresses are exceedingly popular
this season.

Stylish young ladies are favoring the
gypsy bonnet.

Fino steel embroidery is fashionnblo
and expensive.

(Jueen Victoria's fnvorito desert is
tapioca pudding.

Lnrgo veils which entirely envelop tho
hnts nro very stylish.

Itihhon trimmings aro much used on
lace and muslin dresses.

Embroidery takes tho plnco of lace in
trimming all cotton fabrics.

The L'ishop sleeve is a prominent feat-
ure in some of the new gowns.

Louisville has more red headed girls
than nny other city in the Union.

Two pairs of strings, very long but
narrow, nre put on reception bonnets.

Gnrfleld County, Cnl., has 1,100 un-
married men and twenty eight unmarried
women.

There are fans now made of imported
grasses, which are almost as fragrant as
sandal wood.

All sorts of odd nnd eccentric designs
nre seen in jewels. Tho odder they arc
the moro prized they will be.

.letted tullo is one of the most popular
fabrics for summer wear in millinery,
and in black it makes elegant effects.

Most graceful nro the hats mado of
chant illy, with a broad drooping brim
and graceful posy of bright blossoms.

.losio Franklin nnd Victoria Byrnes,
two American girls, have been licensed
ns telegraph operators at San Luis Potosi

the iirst in Mexico.
California hns a Woman's Silk Associa-

tion, and, like tho one in Philadelphia,
is earnestly nt work to establish the raw
silk industry in this country.

Jirs. Arumbagn, of l.rroy, 111., is
making a fortune raising spring chickens.
She has marketed 210 dozen this season
and has as many more about ready.

Mrs. David Geyer, of Hichmond, Ind.,
took her horso and buggy nnd industri-
ously brought in voters to the polls.thcrc- -
by electing her husband Councilman by
live votes.

The Princess of Wales is this year for
the first time on exhibition nt the lloyal
Society of Painters, in water colors. She
sends a dainty picture of Windsor, seen
from the river.

The success of the most magnificent
costume depends a great deal on the
wearer. The highest compliment fashion
critics can pay womanh's: "She looks as if
she knew how to wear" her toilets.

Soft cloth hats in English walking lint
shape, with sloping b own and rolled
brim, nre imported by New York hatters
nnd tailors for ladies' wear with travel-
ing costumes ani for bonting or or
tennis.

The narcissus, always a favorite flower
with the English, is now seen in some of
the white enamel jewelry so fashionable
this season. A brooch in this design hns
a diamond on its cup; all tho rest was in
white and yellow enamel.

Poi tiers of Mikado reed and colored
beads are being approached in point of
popularity by hangings of tennis or ham-
mock net, to which are pinned cones,
burrs, nut-pod- shells, butterflies nnd
other mementoes of forest or sen side
life.

Although faille francaise and faille duch-css- e

are the favorite materials for rich
toilets, stripes of satin or moire are used
beneath the beaded ornaments on theso
dresses; as these garnitures show to bet-
ter advantage mounted on a glossy foun-
dation."

Hairdressing is becoming higher, nnd
causes consternation and ustonishnieut ns
to whero it will stop. A general descrip-
tion would be a fiat coil pinned to the
summit of the crown, from which springs
a protuberance which it would be dilti-cu- lt

to explain Vesuvius crowned with
smoke is ono of the similes applied to.

A taffeta petticoat, with many flounces
makes a pretty effect when worn with a
Swiss muslin embroidery. A berthn mado
orthe same Swiss completes a
costume for any dress occasion in the sum-
mer. A parasol corresponding with tho
petticoat is carried with this costume, if
worn at a lawn party, a largo bow deco-
rating the top.

Tho New York Oiailiie. tells of nn
nmusing incident which happened nt a
very swell wedding in that city. After
the minister had pronounced tho fateful
words the friends of the bride all clus-
tered round her to offer their congratula-
tions, and the groom, overcomotor tho
moment in the general excitement of the
event, turned to her and grasping her
hand exclaimed: "I wish vou a very
happy New Year." A general sinilo went
round, and the embarrassed benedict was
hurried away before he could do further
damage.

Medicine Among tho .Moors.

Progress in the treatment of disease is
not everywhere the modern order, the
Moor, whose medical practice is a singu-
lar mixture of a little real skill with au
astonishing amount of ignorant super-
stition, seeming to bo actually going
backward. Says a recent writer: "The
Moorish 'medicine man' wo can hardly
call him doctor certainly displays some
skill in treating cataract. He has
also au original method of curing irrita-
tion of the eyes due to the presence of
foreign bodies; with much skill he passes
his tongue over the open eye of the
putient, uud thus, without irritating re-

moves the sand, grit, etc. For cupping,
tho Moor also makes good use of his
mouth; a cow's horn is placed over the
purt, and from a hole at the point of the
horn the operator sucks out the blood,
etc. But tho Moore who ventures on
such treatment, will, with equal confi-
dence, prescribe gold-dus- or tho scrap-
ings from the horn of a rhinoceros, as un
emmenagogue, and will give an idle man
ants to eat, or suggest that a coward
should try and procure for his meal a
little lion's flesh." The fumes of burn-
ing animal bodies are supposed to exert
a strengthening influence. An effectual
use is made of cauterization; and an ex-
cellent syrup for coughs uud colds is
prepared by boiling figs, dales and ruisins.
Fractures ure dressed with splinters and
tow soaked in hone'. Disease is at-
tributed to evil spirits, and noises and a
display of weapons nre expected to
frighten them away. False teeth nnd
other European innovations arc ies: nte
as un interference with divine will.

The Farmer's Fence.

A Vermont farmer met a patent-medl-cin- c

fence decorator in Burlington the
other day and invited him to come out.
"I'll give you leave to paint your signs
ou 5(10 roils of fence along the main
road," said the farmer. Next day the

r hired au expensive livery
team and drove out. The fanner gave
him a w arm welcome and invited him to
look over the furin. After a whilo the
painter asked to see the 500 rods of fence.
"Oh, I forgot to tell ye iu town," said the
farmer, "timt air fence is wire,"

Free Flits.

' A Biff Fish on a Small Book.
The exploit of tho Florida flshetnnn

who landed a tarpon, more U tilliarly
known as tho silver fish, with rod and
reol, hns boon excelled by a young lad of
Hnndsborongh named Germain, who,
with a common fishing pole, a five-ren- t
line, and nn ordinary trout hook, landed
ft HOO pound tarpon nt this place on the
4th. Germain was fishing for 'mackerel
on tho canning factory wharf, when his
bnit went under with a jerk. It seemed
so like a mackerel bite thnt ho essayed to
land his gnme in mackerel stylo. Tho re-
sistance offered and tho immedinto ap-
pearance of tho silver-coate- d monster,
who broke tho water and threw himself
into tho air only to divo back to the
deep, showed thnt a tarpon was hooked.
The lad held on to tho polo like grim
death nnd yelled. Messrs. Willie llay-war- d,

a keen sportsman, Thnd Lyons,
nn expert fisherman, and Jack Craig,

expert, being on hand, relieved the
lnd nt intervals, nnd tho fish was skill-
fully played until, exhausted, it lay pant-
ing on its side by tho pier posts. "Three
thrusts of the harpoon glanced, off. The
fourth transfixed him. Its jumps mean-
time had been immense It threw itself
from tho water and turned with thnt pe-
culiar wrigglo which, it is said, throws
the hook from tho jaws, but every effort
it made to get a straight tension on the
line was met by the man nt tho end of
the pole, and, almost lifeless, tho grand
game lay by the posts of the pier. To
get the monster on the pier was the next
question. As ho lay supinely on his side
Jack Craig skinned down ono of tho
posts ami inserted a big hook in his gills.
This movement of Craig's resulted in a
retaliatory movement on the part of tho
fish, who gnvo what old whalers have de-
scribed as the death flurry, and Craig was
st uck on the head by the end of the fish's
tail, which for a moment stunned him.
Upon his recovery the parties pulled tho
grand catch upon the pier. Its weight
wns in tho neighborhood of 300 pounds.

Seio Orlennt Timet-lhmocra-

Mr. William Jones,, of Cambridge,
Mass., claims that a counter-irritan- t ap-
plied to the skin behind the ear will re-

lievo say a blister, or rub-
bing the part briskly.

!Haxt anil NrrtMi Wsmfi,
Its effect ts nntd to he quite rrmarknlils,

though the Moxlr plant, which in all of It that,
can limine, the result, Is as tastvless anil
linrinlesH a crawi. The nervous, weakly wo-
men flock after It Ilk inn. I. nml It Is said hv
them to Mop nervouxis nt once, anil Riven
them double power of endurance, while it.
neither actn like nor leaves n reaction like a
stimulant, nor loses its effort like a medicine.
It is said to remove nervous and oilier com-
plaints by making the nerves strong enough to
control the function of the bodv pruiiorlv,
w hen the ennse of ill health disappear, w hilo
rnedirine force the. function of the. body,
leaving the nerve weak from being coni- -
Iwiled to overtask. We hope our drangists w ill
ieep full stock.

A i.xnr living In Ixington. On., lis a halt
of yarn that wa spun nnd woven during tho
revolutionary war, over nil yearn ago, and vet.
the thread is eeinint;ly ound and whole. Tlii
winie lady linsaKM- - butterdish thnt I known
to ho more than I.VU yean old, but how much
more is notknown.

The Morulnc Drena.
It Is snld thnt n lady' stnnding in society enn

easily lie dc termlm-- by her dress nt the e;

nil exiNMisive, showy costume Indi-
cating that the wearer lin not yet leurm-- tho
propriet le. Hut no one need be nfrniil of lieing
called "shoddy' if her lovelinen i nsnpimreul.
by dnylight n nt the hop. IVrfei t benutv I

never the nltenduiit of disease; above nil, of
those disease ecullnr to women, and which
find n ready cure In lr. Pierce's "Kavortte

Price rwlmvd to one dollar, lly
druggist.

Tiir sawdust from the mill on California
creeks is ktlMng the trout by the thousand.

Above nil other enrtblv 111.
I hnte the big. pill;
By slow degree they downward wend,
And often tniuse. or unw-nrt- l tend ;
With such dlsi'iimfort ure they fraught.
Their good effect amount to naught.
- - o , ir. prepare a PI
That jut exactly tills the bill
A Pellet, rather, that is nil -
A l'lenxant Purgative, and tmnll;
.lust try them lus yon find their need,
You-l- l find that 1 speak truth. Indeed.

Osb IH'Nnnr.o and sixtv millions of north-
ern capital ha nought investment in the South
within the past year.

The "old reliable" -- Dr. Sage's Catarrh Hem- -
edy.

Thkri". are thirty-thre- e mineral springs In tho
State of Kansa.

l'llen Cnred fnr J.l Cent.
Dn. Walton's Cms roa Pilk is guaran-

teed to cure the worst case or pile. Price 25
rent. At druggist, or mulled liainps taken!by the

Walton Rkmkhv C'o., Cleveland, t).
RoTAt Gt.uk' mend anythlngl MrokenChl.

nn, itlasa. Wood. Krew Vial nt Drugi it tint
Rest, ennlent to n nnd cheapest. Plao'tRemedy for Catarrh. By dtuggint.

Boils and Pimples
And other affactlont arialng from Impure bl oj my
appear at thin mu a. when the t lood U taai!.
Hood's ftarpaparllla remorrt the caun of the
trouble toy purify inf. vitalising an l enrlrhlnx tho
blool, and at tho sam timo It gives tone and
strength to tho whole lystem, and mak s one feel
"like a new man."

"1 know Hood's Rarmpa-lll- to be good hy tho
trial I gave It for eruptions on my face. I had a.
hard time to prlfr my blood, but succf e led at last
w th Hood's fiafsnpsr.lls." IUrrt G. ra in, Cham
pilgn, I t

Be sure to get the peculiar me llclne,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
old by nil drufguta, ai;alzror$v Prepnra I only

by ft L HOOD UO Apotaeowles. Low.lU Matt
IOO Doses One Dollar

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH KEMEDV
Kor Ller. Bile. Inrilimtlnn. ett Free from .Me-
rcury; contains only Pure Vci'talile tnirieillrnt .
Agent: V. M. I'M ITTEN TON, Ne w V.rU.

A off brant If ul Mill
liigiientf and l' trllW--

llona, yhU'nmtk'allj W I

rang' d and ct'inenlfit ( It
curd maiieat b .x.wl h

llienameani place from
whlt--

under
It
each

came printed Q J5 Q) fit
ur regular price for

thlt C tiln t U HV!., but
in rder to secure new &vent to sell our miner tt JS
aliuiloNltlta. we will f r
the next fti day a wnd the
handftome cabinet, with a g o fo
circulars deacrliln our

literal petlmen run
n lie for UK, silver and
Ihre? two cent Maura.
Vou at-- t srvalcr return-- '
for your money in knowl K . wtenc and 'a f I v
iiiirvruioiiK one m men i 'ablnet'of li try MoiiHl;ihi
Mineral tlwin you mil llnurby ol 1 n for ten l i n
ttieUMt. A'l'ln I H, W I'Kkit i.i. A ri .. r ' v

nnillU Ilublt Cured. Treatment neni on trial
UrIUffl UUAtANK CO.. LafatHl.t, iu l

DIiu'm D!ii Great English Goui aiw I

Ulair S I IllS. Kheumatic Rcmed. '

Ovnl lleh. a J i round. 1 I li IN.
a "Y" CT M "T C obtained. Send stamp tasr Sn IS B JIlVCULorn- UU1UU. 1UI1
is, rauius jjawer, "miiu,u. u. vs.

Grab Orchard Waisfrr;
Lietitiine t'tah Orrliaril halt tn oM parkL'p4

CNAB ORCHARD WATER CO., PrOD'm.

pimmrBmmmmmmm' jut i n I

The treatment of many thousands of rnses
of thosn chronlo wenkuennt'B anil distressing;
nilmenta peculiar to feiualei, at the Invalids
Hotel nnd Surirlenl Institute, UulTnlo, N. V.,
hns afforded a vast experience In nieely adapt-lii-

and thoroughly tcnflna remedies lor the
cum of woman" noenliar itmlndion.
Ir. JMeree'n ravorlte I'rearrlptlon

Is the outtrrowth, or rcniilt, of this jrrent nnd
vnlunhle. experience. Thousands of tentlmo-nia- l.

received from patients nnd from physi-
cians who have tented It tu the more nrsrn-vnte- d

nnd olmtlnme cnes which had tmltted
their skill, prove It to be the most wonderful
remedy ever devised for tho relief nnd cure of
sufferlns; women. It in not recommended ns a
"cure-nil,- " but ns a mot erfect Ppcclflo for
woman's peculiar ailment.
ai powerful. Invigorating tonic,

It tin par I strcniria to the whole system,
and to the womb nnd Us appendage in
particular. For overworked, "'worn out,"
"run-down,- " debilitated tencher, milliners,
dreftfltnakcra, scamitrcnncs, "shop-sirls,- " houne-keeM--

nurflhiir mother, nnd feeble women
lr. Pierce s Favorite Prescription

s the irrcstcnt enrthly boon, tieins; tincqunled
as an appetlzinir cordUl nnd restorative tonic.

As a nootliliiaT and strengthening
nervine, 'Favorite Prescription " Is une- -
a u a led nnd is invaluable In allaying and sub-ini- iir

nervous excitability, irrilutillity, ex.
hatuuion, proatrnllon, bterm, spamns and
other distrenainir, nervous symptoms com-
monly attendant, upon functional aad nrunnio
disease of the womb. It induces, refreshing
sleep and relievo mental anxiety aud de-
spondency.

Dr. Plerer'a Farorlte Prescription
la a lea II I mate medicine, inn fully
compounded by nn experienced nnd skillful
physician, nnd ndnptcd to woman's delicate
organization. It is purely vegetnble In its
composition and perfectly harmless In Its
effects In nny condition of the system. For
morning sickm-- , or nniisea, from whatever
cause nrifling. wcuk stomneh, indigestion,

kindred symptoms. Its use, in suiall
dosi1, will prove verv tieneflclul." Favorite Prescription " Is a posl.
five euro for the most compllcnti'd nnd ob-
stinate coses of leueorrhen, excessive flowing,
painful uicnstriintinn, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus, or fulling of tho womb, weak bnek,

female wcnkni-o- , anteverainn, retroversion,
bearing-dow- n sensntions, chronlo congestion.
Inflammation nnd ulceration of tho womb, in
flammntion, pain nnd tenderness In ovaries,
accompanied with " internal heat."

As a regulutor nnd promoter of func-
tional action, at thnt critical period of change
from girllioiKl to womnnhood, ' Knvorlt Pro-
scription" is a perfectly snfe remedial agent,
and enn produce only good results. It is
equally emencioun nnd vnlunhle In its effects
when taken for those disorders and derange-
ments incident to thnt Inter nnd most critical
period, known a " The t'hange of l.lfo."

Favorite Prescription," when taken
In connection with the use of lr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxative
dunes of lr. Pierce's Purgative pellets i Little
Liver Pills), cures Liver. Kidney nnd illndder
diseases. Their combined uso nlso removes
blood tnlutn, nnd nboliBhes cancerous and
scrofulous humor from tho svstcm.

"Favorite Prescription" Is the only
medicine for women, sold by druggists, undera positive guarantoe, from the manu-
facturers, thnt it will give satisfaction In every
case, or money will lie refunded. This guaran-
tee linn been printed on tho bottlo-wrnppc-r,

and faithfully carried out for many years.
I.nrge bottle (HO doses) tl.OO, or sixbottles for S.OO.
For large. Illustrated Treatise on Diseases of

Women (hill pages, ), scud tea
cents In stamps. .Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,

. OG3 Main 8L, Bl'I FAIX, N. Y.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
A Gnat Medical Work for Young

and Middle-Age- d Men.

KNOW THYSELF. a&ILrJ
l)rni,ISlIFl l.r the VKABOIIV WED I.J Al, INMIT! TK. Nn. 1 Itnlllarh ft.,ItnMon, Inis. M. II. I'AKKI l(, HI. Ik.)

Coiiiaitiiig ilorc thnu one million oilraold. It trvU ii(mmi hVrvou nn I 'hri'l OMilfitT,
)'rnintur Drelin. Jih;iutrd Vitality, IuttrMKr. am! Impurities of th UlooJ, Anil the untolil
mi-- ronitrUftit thrm. Contain au td;.Hli.taallal mlo-i- llntitw. full pHL VatTAiitM
the btMl popular mcUal trrntlae putilUhtM In thft

n ihh . l'jc-onl- CI hy mall, pottpaM,
ml rnnreaitM In a plalu wrapper. IliuMtratH
mpi )rtt if you enl uuw, Addrrai ft, ftbore.

DR. HAIR'S

ASTH A
fl CP "iUt atMlutirly rumt Unn of thou
& J tQ Miml. 'J ho only ANihmal'ununl... Trvntnu nt known to Urn lurtlk'itlworn. Hint ill, poHimvly, p.xiuunriitlyniro Aaili

lint autl Jluy t rtrr. I fvMtmi-
will be fouinl In uv M rri 'I rvutln, M"tit frv.IMt. II. . UAiK.Ui W, lili bI..XmWi:nur.l.O.

Without Increasing
lliP(-- t w e tmve m i le
llio FIFTH VllKi:i
(lie ntronireert and moat
wilt tl'nriorr pnrt mf a
ItMiruv orCnrrlttse.

Jllualraled pamphlet
free
THE HERBRAND CO.

r' It KM ONT, it.

MARLIN REPEATING
Ss Kir L.L.

teed perfectly ao BEST IN THK
curat and absolutely WORLDI
aale. Jaada la all ftuea
larjrft or email ram.

BIAIiLAUD
Cwll-ry- , HmmImc and Tart f t BI.ea.

Kcaa fmr lltutrali-- (ululuauc.
Afl ur 1 1 u Arm Co., .New Uavea, Coata,

CUIUS WHtKt ALL iLai I AILS
i a Beat ("oiuili Hyrnp. TaMtew n.i'l. Usa

Howard - sr
vatm oT KldnrrTroubles, Nrr-Itebll-

MtoJ1 Jfa -- tr --Mfett

3lrnlnl.r t'lij.lral WruhlHi tfcl Holanls
JHtTW fuller, u.lto.-.ir- &O CIS. tlarb Mtf ictn. 1:0.

la w. mil '.. n..!t'ir". iv ii " Drowu- -

Procured at LESS
isl limn oldaiuat'lt) elue

u liT're. lit ( of ivfer- Uvea uud Inventor' (iilUk
iLillnliifp. .1 t II IS II. I. t Nl I'm.

A I hi rn i j 11 lii oiid w i. V . iij.

SSROOfBEER
ill holrsoliic lveiaK'. S.hi l.y druifHikia mall- d
l.rJ u. 1. r.. lil.U.i, ei N. JH'la. Ave., hhlla., t'a.

nrFFD To introduce them, we wllBlJJ UrrCtfa 4..Y Attuy I,"" Self.
()p'i.4tin W.odiliiK .Mtt IdueH. If you wiiia
one fittii'l - your uauic.l'.O.mnl xprenwiu1 o
utoiii-e- The Nat i mi u I Co.. i'ey St.,N. V.

'V ' KINK M.iikIihI 1'iittlf, Kliu-p- , Hups,
- 1j ""fl I', ultry, li i 'il:ilotl!n with .1

n.r...u(- - tr.-i- ' N. 1' ll.nt-r.- u.. I'u

sv, rri POAC31JV ''' r" her" and rnrn
VJ IVM r rjT. K Ipiy. Kil.inli n.

U iiirtunbiitl. Writ,. VfclaEtiu. hroi. . .fnoi,ill('. is.

I. Itu-lii- r" t'fillrsr, l'hlts,. Pa. ftltua-t- lI 1.1.4 ruriii.iioL l.lfu 10. nu--

SICK
CONSTIPATION,

DYSPEPSIA,
HEADACHE ' 1 EsaPm
Itrrne'tr for nil !)ienie nf lht 1.4 r. Hid -

HUiniurlt unit iiotvrle. A positive I
ifjuufium, "mil lieailacns, I

loh-- mm in l wa ui. S

nt ( i"l '"U Sn k''iutiie adit Sold ta hulk.!
HI si ON' V JONri, Maiutcrr, I. on U villa, Uy I

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why

Railway's

Ready

Reus!

TIIR WWIMT PAI!Mit fm anala ml times. Nnt nne hour
attet' remthiu (his nerd n

Hl'PKf'.K ITII llAINV

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
will In a fsw mnmtit, whtn taken srronthfB tr

IrreHons, enn Traini-- . 8arn, Hour flMmaeh.
If an I. Mm. Hlek M.U'lie. Ntmimor Onini'UInt,
Harrlnra. Pysmttrrv. I'oMr. Wlnl in tlis Dowels,

and all nihor Internal Pain.
MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS CURED

AND PREVENTED.
Tbsra It nol a rnnMlst spnt In thf world thsA

will pitre Fever ami Atni and nil oMit M ilsrl'nis.
Unions snd ollirr fevers, aMotl tv II K IM K V'A
ni,l,M, so Miili k as KAIMVA'.H H KA l V
ItKMKP.

K. K. H. nnt only eitrea ths nntlrnt nelrerl with M
Inrla, tint If M'ople exnaet to the Mitlnrlnl ttoliwtri
will vvvrv timi'iilntT take "ill r .10 lrom of Headf
Heltef In writer, anil rnl. unv a rrm ker, going
ont, they will prevent ntlnek.

It liifltnntlv relieves nml aoon cures Cnlil. Rnra
Throat, rirtirlv. NttfT Neete. all Omires-tlon- a

nm1 Inflsimiiatlims, wlu Uirr of the Lungs, RU
heys or Bowela,

KHKIMATISM, NKl'KAUJIA,
Hesrtnehf, Tonthnrhe,Weskne-- s or Tain In the Dao
Cheat or Limbs by one applleatlnn.

FlOr rents arr bottle. Hold by dritilt

DR. RADWAY'8
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT 1

Tht Great Blood Fnrlflsr,
Forenreof nil rhnnle rtlaen'si, Hernftita, fitmll

Taint", KTphllltloi'onipiHlnt. t'onmimnil'm. oisn
IKae'ase, V leers. Chronlo KtieiitnutWm. F.rrlp-rlan-,
Kitlnny, ltlsilder and Liver t'otiipislilt. lr

AtTe'tloiiR of the Lunirs and Throat, p jriilJI
it HIimmI p.torliw he si III atil vlnin

HnM ay IrriiatrUln. SI arr Hnttlr

RADWAY'S PILLS
Tht Great Liver and Slotiacti Ra n id

Tnr the rnm of atl dHoriters of ths "tomaeh, Tslre.
Ilowela, Kldnsrs, ltlander. Nervoii HIwauks. Femala
t omp'alnt. L'MS of Apitttr. Hadaelin, t'ontla-tlon- .

CosttvAnesa, luditrwtlon, Uiiiniisness, Kerer,
Inflsminatlon of ths Hownla. Pil and all dorsnus-mentso- f

the Intomsl Vtarsra. 1'un lt reetslile,
no marvurr- mlner.il or dslstnrtoua drujra.

PERFECT DIGESTION 7flXn"X.
FRT r III" nrrrj mi'i 111115, v v nwn, mm m vbb-
ner pill. Hy so Uotntc

SICK HEADACHE,
pTRpepala, Foul Stomach. IUHohuhpw will lsvrdded,
and the food thnt la eaten cm nirlhutea Ita ntturlnhhist
tiniiKMlea for Ui support uf tho natural waato ut
thelHMlv.

I ir observe ths followlnit FTmytonia pi sultlnitfrom
illneasi'of lhelHeitlvoOrKan: OmtlpHtlin. Inwarl
Files, Fullnesa of tho IUihhI In the HeHft. Aridity of
the Ktonineh. Naunea. llesrttnirn. of rind,
Fullneaa or Welnht In the siniM4-h- Jonr Kruetatlena,
ftlnklns; or Flntterlnn of the Heart. hnklmr or s

sennatlnns whenlnalylnsotiiure. Dinmeiwof
VUlon. !ts or Vets Iwfore tlte BIkIiI, Fever and hull
Vatn In the Head Itefteleney or Yellow-neo-

of theHklnsnd Kyrs.l'aln In iheMl.lc. chest, LI uitu
and Nudden Khiahea of HeMt. HnrulUK In the F eh.

A few doses of K A HWAY'f IMl.l.M wl I fret
the ytem of sll the aUive named dlaonlers.

Frtoa 114 oenu per bi. Sold hy all dnijlU.
d a lettsratamp to Ik If . It I) YV A Y V

CO.. No. 'M Warrfu ISlrect Now York, (of
Our flook of Advlee.

VIIK M UK TO ;F.T UAIIU AY'rt.
HTM U- -i

Lscturs on
ROUGH ON RATS."

Tain is what killed Tour poor fntlxr. Ktrnn 14.

aVvokl anrUUnK containing It UirnturlicHit jrour
futuraust-rtiltltcanvn- We oldrr beads ob
ject to Its special 'Hough n
nflU'Trnni nvrar m
Wn I rUUl. and money '

In (utlls elTarta with Insect dov
der, borax or what nut, used si
random nil over toe house to art
rid of Kosobea, water-bu- lieet- -

lea. For 8 or I nlirhta snriakle I3M?'Rouoa O!. Hits' rirypowder.l ,
about and down the sink, drain
pipe. First thlua; In the morning; wash It all
swardown the sink, drain pip, when all tha
insects imin rarrea to oejiar wui disappear.
The secret Is iu tire fact Utat whererer buieota
are In the botine, titer mtut BA a fJIJFf)
drink durirnr the nlKht. nUALnCa
Clears out ltats. Mice, Hies, lW'Uiw.

"liocoa on Km," Is sold nil around the
world, in crrry clime, la ths nvmt rxteniUrely
adrertised and has the laTRt snle of any
article of Ita kind on the face of ttie rlotM.
DESTROYS POTATO BUGS
For lotaU Uus, Inserts on Vines, etc., n ul

of tho towder, well shaken. In a kea;
ot water, and applied with apriiikllna; pot,
spray syrlngH, or wtii&k broom. Keep It well
surrud up. lfr., iibo. and SI buses. At. aiaa.
'MtTCH-RA- TSr --CLEARS OU- T-

ucu uuuo,
FLIES.

Ksacbes. anta.water-bug- , moths, rats, tntce,
srmmiwn, Wk mltbita, stiuirrela, (rophia. l&o.

DR. BAIRD'S GRANULES
KEtJt LATK THK
JUIWI LS, Pl'Itl.
FY Til K HI.00I),
l:lFi DYSPEP-

SIA, PILES, MA.
LA KI A, IIEAll.mm ACHES. (ve'M...

t lie patient writes : ' lle-- t
thli ir t ver used t regulat
the Uiwels,"

Another: "They aro In
deeti wonderful. They do
not 1'hVflu. but act aa ton la
andeure.'

Pr. W. M. BAinn, Phvalelnn and Mrtreon. Offt
YahlnKt n, N J , ami 1.; West 'd St., New York.

Speaker N. J. llouss AKaemtilv. ei I'renlilent
N. J., Hoard of Health, ox county Physi-

cian, Ac. Ac.
Another: "I was cured of a aevere attack of plies

tiy their usa. Cauuot Coohinuly r&priss my revartt
lor them.'

Ksay to take, as they are no larger than a must m
prruln. a&tx per U, 5 Imh i, $i ; of dniKKi"ta or by
mall, noHtagu prepaid. Iradu supplied by wholeaalo
UrutMftts.

THY THEM ASP YOU WILL UK CONVINTKD.

VVLbOUCLAS
$3 SHOE.

The only BEAM LESS YMKUofi In the world.
Finest Calf, perfrrt fit, and
warranvu. iiitjfreas, nuiinu
ann i .ace, an siwes ie. iva c 7a r r m anvllsti anil dtirslilo as .
IIioho tin ri a m m iacot a or 6.jrr . aw ' s 'aW. 1.. DDI (.I.AH

,.ftO KII4K e4 els
the Vi Nlnws advor- -
ttud by other
UllUS. - e

naait aal ynm
p4 as tolMw mJ sasa BUs 1

flnvsall wear the W. I.. Tt t.L AS sJ'4 S1IOK.
If your desler does not keep them, aend your iinineon

JONES
PAYS the FREICHT

Ton Waiun healsa.
T.rm itt-ra- , huel ealll. Si ass
Tar Bean sn4 Beam Bni lor

860.Kr? alar Hraia. r lr- - pr,m Is4
airtiina ihls iiarxr and tclilt'ii

JOMES IF INQHAMTIN. '
BINt.ll A11 I trN. N. V.

owvm ruiluino,

Washington, D. C.

Out Agent (Merchant onlr) wanted in every town for

L'vrvbidy w nr "Iuiihiii s eliisr row-:he-

were al wsva g(M.(, but of JU they imve lm;
r.ivetl. 1 heartily Appro of your wuy ot dolurr
iiHiiiua uu are sure to hold and our

t Kile. A. Auk u, lruKtt, L'hit a.o. 111.

Vddrois It. W.TANHILL A ( O.. C ti.i iiso.

FRAZEReM
t:::sT in tiik utntLi) uiii.no u

I P tel l!io tieimui Jv'ld Kvervwlitro,

Bowels ft Purify Blood. Dr Usird'sUE'iUI.ATK & boxes M. tf uruniaU;
or by tuail. pivpuid. LK. Uaikp, WaklilUiituu S.J

to Soldiers A Heirs. Stud tjiiinPensions or circulrs- - COU - UiNi- -

11 A, Ally, Wiiilmitou, ii. O

to H ilnv. Kunp'e worth f M, MtfcrS.S5 I.i lie not Lllfler the lloitte'H feet. W UltJ
Urcwaler hiifeiy Kiln Holdrrto., Molly, Mlrh.

FREE
By return mall. Fall Description

rw Tallwr Ntivm ur lrvsrmm4jm 10UDV A CO., C.nvinnaii. U.


